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Scout Debuts All-New 215 Dorado 

 
Summerville, SC – Scout Boats, Inc. has unveiled the all-new dual console 215 Dorado. 
 
Built on Scout’s revolutionary fuel efficient NuV3 hull design and with 100% hand laid fiberglass, the 
model sports a unique and elegant wraparound frameless windshield that adds to the overall streamlined 
look of the boat. It comes with numerous available engine options and four hull colors to choose from. 
 
Ideal for any waterborne activity with family and friends, the 215 Dorado comes standard with features 
such as stainless steel split bow rails; bow bolsters and full bow cushion set; stainless steering wheel 
with knob; digital gauges; (2) captain’s chairs; folding transom stern seat; (3) USB outlets & 12V plug; 
compass; ten stainless steel cup holders; raw water washdown in the livewell; Fusion Bluetooth stereo 
with four 6” speakers; Bay Star hydraulic steering (with 150 HP engine package); port and starboard 
swim platforms with ladder; transom door; LED lighting and an easy access aft systems room with 
polished bilge and lid to name a few. 
 
The 215 Dorado has notable options including a Garmin 942 XS or 8610 XSV display screen; VHF radio; 
JL Audio speaker upgrade; Lumishore underwater lights; a stainless steel bimini top; LED trim indicator 
switch; trim tabs; battery charger; fresh water wash down; porta potti; a recirculating baitwell; removable 
teak bow table and ski pylon. 
 
Scout builds luxury sportfishing center console, dual console and inshore/bay boat models ranging from 
17’ to 53’. Since its founding three decades ago, the company’s goal has been to manufacture the best-
built boats in its distinctive sportfishing niches.  Each Scout hull is a true original, as the in-house 
research and design team works closely with engineering to take concepts from blueprint to production 
more efficiently, growing the company’s world-class reputation for quality, strength, durability and value. 
 
For more information on Scout, visit www.scoutboats.com; or contact Mark Jerkins at Tinsley Creative, 
email: mark@tinsleycreative.com; phone: 863.583.0081. 
 

 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Scout 215 Dorado 

 
 

Length Overall:         21’ 6”  6.55 m 
Beam:         8’ 6”  2.59 m 
Draft (aprx):         15.75”  0.4 m  
Dry Weight w/o Engine (aprx):      2,776 lbs 1,259 kg 
Deadrise:         20 degrees 
Rec HP:         150 HP  112 kW  
Max HP:         200 HP  149 kW  
Fuel Capacity:        82 gal  310 L 
Bridge Clearance (aprx):       4’  1.2 m 
Person Capacity:        9    
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